DJI Mini 2 Release Notes

Date: 2023.03.31
Aircraft Firmware: v01.07.0200
Remote Controller firmware: v04.11.0200
DJI Fly App iOS: v1.9.8
DJI Fly App Android: v1.9.8

What’s New

- Added Reset All Settings and Clear All Data options. Refer to the Mini 2 User Manual for details.
DJI Mini 2 Release Notes

Date: 2022.06.17
Aircraft Firmware: v01.05.0000
Remote Controller firmware: v04.11.0034
DJI Fly App iOS: v1.6.6
DJI Fly App Android: v1.6.6

What’s New

• Added support for Japanese RID requirements (requires DJI Fly v1.6.6 or later).
**DJI Mini 2 Release Notes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>2022.03.16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Firmware:</td>
<td>v01.04.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Controller firmware:</td>
<td>v04.11.0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Fly App iOS:</td>
<td>v1.5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Fly App Android:</td>
<td>v1.5.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What’s New**

- Optimized flight safety.
DJI Mini 2 Release Notes

Date: 2021.04.15
Aircraft Firmware: v01.02.0300
Remote Controller firmware: v04.11.0016
DJI Fly App iOS: v1.4.0
DJI Fly App Android: v1.4.0

What’s New

• Added support to switch between DJI Air 2S, Mavic Air 2, and DJI Mini 2 when using RC-N1 remote controller.
DJI Mini 2 Release Notes

Date: 2021.03.04
Aircraft Firmware: v01.02.0300
Remote Controller firmware: v02.00.1200
DJI Fly App iOS: v1.2.4
DJI Fly App Android: v1.2.4

What’s New

• Added ability to control orientation of aircraft when flying forward during RTH.
• Fixed rare issue: aircraft drifted during flight.
• Fixed rare issue: gimbal vibrated when aircraft descended during RTH.
DJI Mini 2 Release Notes

Date: 2021.01.01
Aircraft Firmware: v01.02.0100
Remote Controller firmware: v02.00.1200
DJI Fly App iOS: v1.2.2
DJI Fly App Android: v1.2.2

What’s New

• Added zoom to photo mode.
• Added 48/50/60fps shooting frame rate for 2.7K video.
• Optimized Wi-Fi/Bluetooth connectivity, providing a faster and more stable connection.
• Increased flight stability in some scenarios.
• Fixed issue: abnormal color appeared in panoramic DNG photos.
• Fixed rare issue: abnormal texture appeared in the upper left corner in 4K videos.

Notes:

• Added features require DJI Fly v1.2.2 or later. For Android users, visit DJI official website to update to the latest version. https://www.dji.com/mini-2/downloads
## DJI Mini 2 Release Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>2020.12.16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft Firmware:</td>
<td>v01.01.0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Controller firmware:</td>
<td>v02.00.1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Fly App iOS:</td>
<td>v1.2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJI Fly App Android:</td>
<td>v1.2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What’s New

- Added support to unlock more GEO zones.
- Significantly improved the flying stability in environments with interference, bringing a better flying experience.
- Fixed rare issue: aircraft could not take off in some situations.
DJI Mini 2 Release Notes

Date: 2020.11.05
Aircraft Firmware: v01.01.0000
Remote Controller firmware: v02.00.1100
DJI Fly App iOS: v1.2.0
DJI Fly App Android: v1.2.0

What’s New

• Added Enhanced Photo.
• Added Trimmed Download.
• Added zoom to video mode.
• Added ability to customize the lighting pattern for the front LED when in default state.
• Changed way to switch between QuickTransfer mode and flight mode to pressing and holding QuickTransfer button for two seconds.
• Optimized QuickTransfer so that a transmission rate of up to 20 MB/s can be achieved in an environment without interference.
• Optimized exposure for panoramic photos in some scenarios.
• Optimized logic for Return to Home (RTH). The default RTH altitude is adjusted to 100 m and the aircraft will hover in place if the horizontal distance from the Home Point is less than 20 m.
• Optimized logic of Low Battery RTH.
• Fixed rare issue: the gimbal vibrated while recording in Normal mode.
• Added support for DJI RC-N1 Remote Controller. The DJI RC-N1 Remote Controller can be used with DJI Mini 2 as well as Mavic Air 2 (requires DJI Fly v.1.2.0 or later).